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The aim of this study is to present a case of Primary Diffuse Large B Cell Lymphoma of lactating left breast and after
10 years treatment in the right breast again during lactating period in a 31 years old female.
Mammography showed a 4 cm lobule contoured mass in the outer quadrant of the left breast. Thorax CT showed a
42.6 mm and a few smaller nodular lesions in the middle and lower outer quadrants of the left breast and 27.3 mm
diameter lymphadenopathy and smaller lymph nodes. In the past history of patient a mobile mass of 4 cm was found
in the upper outer quadrant of the right breast during breastfeeding period after the 2nd birth at the 8th month in
July 2010. Breast ultrasonography showed 37x22 mm solid lesion. Segmental mastectomy was performed for the mass
(7x5x2.5 cm) at the state hospital in September 2010. The patient was diagnosed with Primary Diffuse Large B Cell
Lymphoma (DLBCL), stage III. Six cycles of CHOP (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisone) and
2 cycles of monoclonal antibody rituximab were applied to the patient. In March 2011, the right chest wall was irra-
diated. Patient was under follow since that time. Almost 10 year later patient applied to our clinic with left breast
mass again during lactating period.
Mastectomy and axillary dissection were performed for local control and patient request. In pathological specimen exam-
ination, 5x4x4 cm gray a white hard mass was observed and gray-yellow lesion-like areas were observed in other areas.
Two of 8 lymph nodes of axilla, the largest 3 cm, were found metastatic. In immunohistochemical staining, CD20,
CD79a and PAX5 positive, Ki 67 70%, CD3, CD5, CyclinD1, CD10, CD30, CD99, TDT, CD38, CD1A, BCL-
2, CD34, EMA were negative. Pathological diagnosis was found primary DLBCL. The patient is currently good and
receiving chemotherapy.
CONCLUSION: Although bilateral primary DLBCL during breast feeding is very rare, mothers should be examined for
breast mass during pregnancy and breastfeeding term. Surgery may be choice for local control of disease and supple-
mentary radiotherapy, chemotherapy, and immunotherapy should be administered promptly following surgery.
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1.7-2.2% of extra nodal NHL 1-6. Most primary breast
lymphomas are of B-cell origin, and the diffuse large B-
cell lymphomas is the predominant variant 5,7. Although
up to 44% of patients may have MALT lymphomas and
less commonly Burkitt’s lymphoma, marginal zone lym-
phoma, small-cell lymphocytic lymphoma and large-cell
anaplastic lymphoma 7. Bilateral primary lymphomas of
the breast are very rare 8. Bilateral involvement is
described in about 11% of cases 7. 
We describe a primary bilateral DLBCL. To the best of
our knowledge, this is a first case report of primary DLB-
CL of the left breast and right breast after 10 years treat-

Introduction

Primary non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma NHL) is a rare pre-
sentation of the breast accounting for only about 0.1 to
0.5% of all reported malignant breast tumors and for
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ment. Interestingly, both occurrences were during breast-
feeding. Our case with bilateral primary DLBCL in com-
bination of findings in the English-language literature is
presented.

Case Presentation

A 31 years old patients applied to our clinics due to 4
cm lobule contoured mass in the outer quadrant of the
left breast during breast feeding. In the past history of
patient, a mobile mass of 4 cm was found in the upper
outer quadrant of the right breast during breastfeeding
period after the 2nd birth at the 8th month in July
2010. Breast ultrasonography showed that both breast
parenchyma and adipose tissue were increased in favor
of parenchyma. A hypoechoic-heterogeneous smooth lim-
ited solid lesion 37x22 mm showing central blood sup-
ply was observed. Significant ductal dilatations were
observed in both breasts due to breastfeeding, especially
in the left breast. There were no axillary enlarged lymph
nodes. Primary DLBCL was detected as a result of biop-
sy. Segmental mastectomy was performed for the mass
7x5x2.5 cm) at the state hospital in September 2010.
On October 2010, thorax computed tomography CT)
showed several 11x17 mm lymph nodes in the bilater-
al axilla, six 3mm soft density nodules in the right upper
lobe. CT showed densities compatible with the largest
number of 9x14 mm lymph nodes in the paraaortic area,
peripancreatic and mesenteric areas. Patient had 6 cycles
of CHOP cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine,

and prednisone) and 2 cycles of monoclonol antibody
rituximab. In March 2011, thorax CT and abdominal
CT findings were normal.
Adjuvant RT recommended. Thorax CT was taken on
April 2011 due to the start of radiotherapy. The right
chest wall was irradiated as tumor dose 5000 cGy, dose
/ fraction 200cGy, fraction 25 and area 2. On October
2011, there was no mass and lymphadenopathy in the
bilateral breast examination. The right breast was found
painful with palpation, but no pathological lesion was
found. Breast ultrasonography, thorax and abdominal CT
were normal. During the inspection in May 2012, there
was no mass and lymphadenopathy in the bilateral breast.
Breast and abdominal ultrasonography, thorax and
abdominal CT were normal. Blood laboratory values
were normal. Patient was diagnosed as Mediterranean
anemia at September 2013.
Almost 10 years later, during the third month after deliv-
ery while breastfeeding, the patient noticed a mass in
the left breast. Biopsy was performed on February 2020.
Tissue pathology was diagnosed as DLBCL. In bilateral
mammography examination, a 4 cm lobule contoured
mass was observed in the outer quadrant of the left
breast Figs. 1, 2). Cranial MRI and all abdomen CT
were normal. In the thorax CT Fig. 3), a nodular lesion
with a contoured diameter of 42.6 mm was observed in
the middle and lower outer quadrants of the left breast.
In addition, a few smaller nodular space-occupying
lesions were observed in other sections of the left breast.
In the left axilla, 27.3 mm diameter lymphadenopathy
and smaller lymph nodes were observed around it.
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Fig. 2: Mammographig medio-lateral view of left breast.

Fig. 1: Mammographig cranio-caudal view of left breast arrov showing
mass.
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Patient underwent surgery with general anesthesia. The
tumor mass and axillary lymphadenopathy were found
to be malignant during the frozen examination.
Mastectomy and axillary dissection were performed for
local control desire and patient request. In pathological
specimen examination, 5x4x4 cm gray a white hard mass
was observed and gray-yellow lesion-like areas were
observed in other areas. Eight lymph nodes, the largest
of which are 3 cm long in diameter, were observed in
the axilla. Metastasis was found in 2 of the lymph nodes.
In immunohistochemical staining CD20, CD79a and
PAX5 were positive, Ki 67 70%, CD3, CD5, CyclinD1,
CD10, CD30, CD99, TDT, CD38, CD1A, BCL-2,
CD34, EMA were negative. Pathological diagnosis was
found primary DLBCL.
As chemotherapy, rituximab, cisplatin , cytarabine , pred-
nisone treatment applied. The patient is currently good
and receiving chemotherapy.

Discussion

Primary breast lymphoma with bilateral occurrence is rare
accounting approximately 11% of the cases of primary
breast lymphoma. 95% of the cases are B-type non-

Hodgkin lymphoma and 60% to 85% of this cases are
diffuse large B-cell lymphoma and much less follicular
lymphomas, mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue, marginal
zone lymphomas and Burkitt lymphoma 3. 
To our knowledge , the presenting patient is the first case
with occurrence of primary DLBCL in two breast both
during breastfeeding in 10 years. The patient was lactat-
ing at 8.th months of delivery of second child during first
diagnosis of DLBCL in the right breast. Interestingly,
patient diagnosed DLBCL in left breast again in lactat-
ing term 3 months after third delivery.
Negahban S etal 9 in their report revealed that more than
50% of reported Burkitt lymphoma in the breast were
associated with pregnancy or lactation. This might indi-
cate a role of hormones in the pathogenesis or could point
to an antigenic stimulus in the lactating breast.
There is not a well-established recommendation for treat-
ment of primary breast lymphoma and no prospective
studies have been performed 3. Database also revealed the
change in treatment modalities for primary breast DLB-
CL over the past decades. The use of surgery has declined
to under 10%, and RT increased to about 50% 10. Liu
PP etal 10 SEER based analysis of large retrospective study
to evaluate the role of RT in patients with primary breast
DLBCL in the rituximab era, radiotherapy was associat-
ed with better overall survival. Surgery, radiotherapy,
chemotherapy and immunotherapy have been used alone
or in combination. Indeed, surgery does not have any
impact on survival or recurrence risk, so it is not rec-
ommended. It is only performed for diagnostic purposes
or better local control 7.
Systemic treatment with chemotherapy remains the basis
of management of primary breast lymphoma. Generally
used schemes are R-CHOP or similar and the use of
anthracyclines and rituximab have demonstrated to have
a beneficial effect on progression-free survival and over-
all survival 3.
Our patient with primary DLBCL of right breast was
treated initially by segmental mastectomy and supple-
mentary chemotherapy, immunotherapy and radiothera-
py promptly following surgery. During second occur-
rence of primary DLBCL of left breast, for better local
control and patient request mastectomy with axillary dis-
section was surgical operation followed by chemothera-
py and immunotherapy treatment. The patient had R-
CHOP rituximab, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin
hydrochloride hydroxydaunorubicin), vincristine sulfate
Oncovin), and prednisone) after first diagnosis of right
breast primary breast lymphoma and response. After sec-
ond diagnosis of primary breast DLBCL of left breast,
rituximab, cisplatin, cytarabine, prednisone have started
as chemotherapy.
Luo H etal 11 retrospective study of 46 primary DLB-
CL, patients with complete resection of the primary
lesion did not have a significantly improved prognosis.
The fact explained by that lymphoma is a hematologic
malignancy, and its pathogenesis and progression will be
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Fig. 3: CT view of tumor with axillary lymph nodes mass in the
brest and axillary lymph nodes.
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different from that of solid tumors. Systematic treatment,
especially with chemotherapy, may be more beneficial
for tumor control than local surgical resection. Therefore,
when primary DLBCL of the breast is diagnosed, sys-
temic treatment should be given.
Radiotherapy plays an important role in the treatment
of patients with resected disease, and specially in patients
with non-aggressive tumors 3. Statistical analysis of
patient outcome following radiation therapy for prima-
ry DLBCL of the breast showed that radiotherapy was
not significantly associated with improved 5-year overall
and 5-year progression-free survival 11. Our patients were
treated with radiotherapy almost ten years ago for right
breast with good response and with no relapse during
the follow-up of ten years until recent occurrence of left
breast lymphoma. 
Radiotherapy was a statistically significant predictor of
improved overall survival with non-significant improve-
ments in progression free survival, cause specific survival
and risk of ipsilateral locoregional progression in a study
by the International Extranodal Lymphoma Study Group
12. Addition of RT to systemic chemotherapy, including
those patients receiving anthracycline-containing regi-
mens showed a statistically significant benefit during
comparisons of survival outcomes by treatment type, and
this benefit persisted with long-term follow-up. Liu PP
etal 10 SEER based analysis of large retrospective study
to evaluate the role of RT in patients with primary brest
DLBCL in the rituximab era, radiotherapy was associ-
ated with better overall survival

Conclusion

Although bilateral primary DLBCL during breast feed-
ing is very rare, mothers should be examined for breast
mass during pregnancy and breastfeeding term. Surgery
may be choice for local control of disease and supple-
mentary radiotherapy, chemotherapy, and immunother-
apy should be administered promptly following surgery.

Riassunto

Viene presentato il caso di una donna di 31 anni con un
linfoma B primitivo a grandi cellule insorto nella mam-
mella sinistra in corso di allattamento, e dopo 10 anni di
trattamento la comparsa dello stesso linfoma nella mam-
mella destra nuovamente in corso di allattamento.
La mammografia mostrava una massa lobulata di 4 cm
nel quadrante esterno del seno sinistro. La TC del torace
mostrava una lesione nodulare di 42,6 mm e alcune
noduli più piccole nei quadranti medi e inferiori esterni
della mammella sinistra e una linfoadenopatia con
diametro di 27,3 mm e linfonodi più piccoli. 
Nella storia pregressa della paziente era stata localizza-
ta una massa mobile di 4 cm nel quadrante superiore

esterno della mammella destra in corso di allattamen-
to di un secondo figlio nato di otto mesi nel giugno
2010. L’ecografia al seno mostrava una lesione solida
di 37x22 mm. 
La paziente era stata sottoposta a mastectomia segmentale
per la massa 7x5x2,5 cm (presso un ospedale statale nel
settembre 2010. Al paziente è stato diagnosticato un lin-
foma diffuso a grandi cellule B primario DLBCL), stadio
III.
La diagnosi era stata di linfoma diffuso a grandi cellule
B primitivo DLBCL, di stadio III. Erano stati eseguiti sei
cicli di CHOP ciclofosfamide, doxorubicina, vincristina e
prednisone e 2 cicli di anticorpi monoclonale rituximab.
Nel marzo 2011 era stata irradiata la parete toracica destra,
e da quella data la paziente era stata sottoposta a follow-
up. 
Quasi 10 anni dopo la paziente si è rivolta alla nostra
clinica con nuovamente una massa nella mammella sin-
istra in corso di allattamento. È stata eseguita una mas-
tectomia con dissezione ascellare per il controllo locale
dalla malattia e su richiesta della paziente. All’esame
anatomopatologico del pezzo operatorio venne osservata
una massa dura biancastra di 5x4x4 cm e lesioni simi-
lari grigio-giallastre in altre aree. Due degli 8 linfonodi
ascellari, il più voluminoso di 3 cm, sono stati diag-
nosticati come metastatici. Alla immunoistochimica
CD20, CD79a and PAX5 erano positivi, e Ki 67 70%,
CD3, CD5, CyclinD1, CD10, CD30, CD99, TDT,
CD38, CD1A, BCL-2, CD34, EMA erano negativi. La
diagnosi anatomo-patologica è stata di DLBCL primitivo.
La paziente attualmente sta bene e segue un trattamen-
to chemioterapico.
CONCLUSIONI: Sebbene sia molto rara l’insorgenza di un
DLBCL primario e bilaterale durante l’allattamento, le
madri dovrebbero essere esaminate alla ricerca di massa
mammarie durante la gestazione e la durata dell’allatta-
mento. La chirurgia può rappresentare la scelta per un
controllo locale della malattia, insieme ad una immedi-
ata successiva radioterapia supplementare, chemioterapia
ed immunoterapia. 
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